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To-d- ay

9 Is Ribbon Day

Special Prices on Rib-

bons prevail to-d- ay.

This has been a great
Ribbon season, and the
Ribbons we bought at
the Jaffray Auction Sa'e a

distanced all competi-

tion.

f
Now we will even !

let down on those al-

ready reduced prices.
You are welcome to-da- y

whether you buy or not.

500 Pieces No. 2
AH-si- lk Satin Rib-
bon. All shades.
Worth 5c yard.
For OG

500 Pieces No. 9
All -- silk Gros
Grain Ribbon in
Black only.
Worth 15c yard n
for C

1 Lot 2'' inch Black
and White Plaid
Ribbon. Worth
25c yard for . . 15g J

1 Lot 1)4. inch All-Si- lk

Taffeta Rib-
bon,

f
with Lace

stripe. Worth 25c
yard for .... !2Kc f

f1 Lot Nos. 16 and
22 All-si- lk Moire
Ribbon. All col-
ors. Worth 25
and 30c yard for 1 9c
Lot No. 60 All-Si- lk

Satin Gros
Grain Ribbon. All
colors. Worth I25c yard for . . !9o

W 4ve;
& 420. 422, 424, 426 7th St &

SSkSa
1 I'ickford, G.beon Co." a

jioiir
IGrocei
19 9 9
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Eggaia3gSSggMSggg
ho is ho' Do vou buy for cneap- -

r quality and purity? Do
you seek for stale grocery bargains
or 3u you want fresh, bright, now
Eods?

1 he latter, of course!
w e may not be your grocers NOW,

but siKiner or later we shall expect
tcserieyou. AnJ seivo jou Moll!

Pickford,
Gibson & Co.,
924 Louisiana Ave.

Times
Readers

.NVr before in the hlftory of
the Tfjit I)iim1ihs liu Ilierc been
hCI 1 l'lllCKSALE. Wetakeltio
L'iid thin eek by offering eery
ynrd of

MATTING

AND ON
BELOW

CREDIT !
COST!

Till, extraordinary offer 1 pol-tiMl- y

limited to tills week only
ji lid Illclose whenourhtorecloes
.sutiirdRynlhr.Jiilyni.HtOti'olock.
.Moinhiy-r-dul- 1.1 regular prices
will preMill. KVKltY TAltD OK
A1ATTIXO SOLD WILL UK
TA CKKD DO WX FllKE OF COST
1'hv for It an 1'LKASE weekly
tr montlily 110 notifs no intorer.

We ell none but the tery best
4MMllMoi,Hnd ihere are more than
w() pa iterus Iiere for you to choose
from.

Chine- - oJolntJeHsMnttlngs were
Mftc. now Lie. i

ChliieeJointIaaMHttlngis were
JiOe. now 20e.rtyard.

JapaneHo Cotton Warp Mattings
eren.le. now U5e. a yard.

Chinei.eJo!iitlessMattinus were
40c now :10c. a

Chlne.eJoiiitle-sMii- t tings were
45c. now 35e. a vard.

G
MAMMOTH 819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

HOUSE, 823 N.W.
Between H and I Sts.

"Wanted in the Sanctuary.
Thi fiexton, a short, bony individual, tlp-tos- d

to the clairch door and loo Iced anxiously
up and down the street. There was no one
in sight except an innocent, harmless, rag-ga- d

tramp. The sexton looked at him a
moment aud hebitated. Finally he went
forward, doubtfully, and touched "Weary
"WalkT on tho ehoulder.

"I Iwg your pardon," tie said, timidly,
"but would you mind coming Inside for a
fow minutes? The minister wants to say
My dar brethren,' and there's only me in

in the church." Boston Budget.

Seashore air, bathing, and flBhins at

i - m

TWO

j g it' ai nyMiss Banks Weds Mr. Webb and

Miss Petit Marries Mr. Eoberts.

Mr. mid 3irn. Hubert ColltiigHWortli
Celebrated llio Tentb Anniversary

of Marriage Society Notes.

Tho marriage of Miss Belle Trice
Banks to Mr. Charles A. Webb, of Aahc- -

villo.X C. waseelebnm-dainoo- yc&terdny
at the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Cbiircli in the presence or their treinda. Rev.
l)r fliester officiated

' Mr William II. Heston, or Ashevllle,
X C was best man. The iinhera were
Mr S M. Banks, brother or the bride.
Mr E. T. Lewis, Mr. II. C. Lewis and
Mr J B. Qaddes3.

The bridesmaids. Miss Ethel Brown
and MiM Sadie Drownc. wore ruwhi of
white organdie flowered with sprajs
of eolor, trimmed with French em-
broidery. The costumes, with which
the ribbons worn were alternately of mauve,
yellow rose color and pale blue, were com-
pleted by large Leghorn hats trimmed
with wreaths of roses, white chiffou and
white wings Miss Hawse Banks, sister
hi the brioe, was ma ll of honor in a. gown

t of light blue organdie with Frct'ch cmuroid- -

ery and the nbbous to match the shade
of the gown Her hat was similar to

' those ot the brldeMiiaids.
The bride's gown w;is of white organdie

and lace, with sash ribbons of white satin.
The white hat was trimmed with white
ostrich tips and the boutiuet carried was
tt v Into bweet peas tied with white ribbons,
bons

t A wedding breakfast followed at the
residence of the bride', mother. No. 1732
Tweltth street, after wtiirh Mr and Mrs
Webb lert for their wedding trip They
will reside in AMieville. N C

Among tlie guest were. Mrs W. E.
Miis Annie Lewi-,- , Mis-- , Jennie

Chandler. Miss Latimer. Mis Geddiss,
Miss MacMillan. Mi-- s Gertrude McCul-Iotig-

MihsTeall. Men er Hloiidell, Je-si- e

Lrgoil. Edward Anderson, and U wig tit
Anderson

Mifes LMelle Peiit, of Far Koetcaway.
L I . was married to Mr. William B Rob-en-

f ihixcitj. at Si, John'-- . Cnnrth at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Rev F.
11 Bipvlnw penonued tlie ceremony The
marriage was a very quiet one. witnessed
by only a few lnends and relatives of ihe
bride and groom, who left (he city mime-diviti-- h

alter win lor n trip to the tt'.i- -

shore, after which they will return to
make their home in this city

Tlie bride wore a traM-lin- gown of
' cadet gray cloth' with a white straw hat,
j trimmed with jellow roses and ribbon of

the same shade The bouquet carried was
La France roses

I Mr and Mrs Robert Collingsworth cere-
brated tlie tenth anniversary of their mar- -

riage Friday evening July 5. at their
No ToT Sii.lli street southeast

I Their presents were numerous Music
I In a h ol and in&trumental were enjoyed
i until a late hour after which all repaired
l to tlie dining-room- , a bountiful repast

was sorted niong thoe pre-e- nt

Mr and Mrs rineJi, Mr and Mrs Martin.
ilr and Mrs Thompson. Mrs Wil-o- n. of
Oe irgetowti.Mrs Liu le Hurst, Mrs. I lezard,

I Mrs Raudolf, iirs Uranthiin. Sliss Annie
Bowling. Miss Annie Det ridge Mits Mamie
King Miss M.izie Anderson. Mr and Mrs
Andersnii. Mis Heme Co, Mits blamh
Kraft, Miss May Collingsv.-orth- . Mr Clay
Cox, Mr Milton I lUius, of Atiacostia; Mr.

ordeman. Mr Louis I'rezard, Mr. Lufus,
aud Mr Charles War field.

A pleasant evening was ppent by the
n of the Sophieore Club of tlie

Central High Sl.ool at the homo of Miss
Annie Moore, No. 2022 Fifteenth Street
northwoat. Tues.lav evening last.

ThP o casion was also tlie birthday of
the hostess and stie received mam novel
nr.d uhi((uctongrat illations from Jierfcllow-menitxT- S

Ttie eening was fcpent m tlie
ddightrul vnj that has characterized all
the former meetings of the club

As nearly all the member, were present
plans were discussed for the organization
of the "Juniors" at the beginning of the
next school j ear. Those present were Misses
Clarke, Moore. Pratt, Hall, Pease, Risb,
Sehoi nburn. and llarhv. and Messis Town-pon-

Hoover, Huge, Young, Moure, and
Mucden.

The Misses Barbour have gone to
Crescent Springs, Pa., for the season,
with their sister, the wife of Lieut.
"VVm. Irwin. U. S. N

The Marine Band, during the alfresco
concert on Saturday evening next, will
pla the new match written by Miss Alice
Marble.

Miss Mary Helen Clark, the pretty daugh-
ter of Representative and Mrs. Clark, of
Alabama, is visiting friends at Tortress
Monroe Mr and Mrs. Clark ill not
leave the city until late in the coming
week.

Tlie young people of Dr Kent's church
are rehearsing a little play translated from
the French, entitled "Belle Merc." Young
Mr Kent tnkes the leading role, with tlie
promising young writer, Harry McGan
"Wood, as the comical bachelor.

Mrs. Harmer-Recsid- who is visiting
friends at Brigliamttne, N. J., will re-

turn in a few days.

Mrs Lieut "William M. Irwin, TJ S N.,
and Iit three lovely children, accompa-
nied by her sisters, the Mkses Barbour,
have gone to Cressou Springs, Pa., for the
eummer.

Mr. Charles Shaffer and his bride, pretty
Miss O'Connell, of Peru, Ind., are 111 the
city a few days prior to taking thoirsutnmer
outing. Mrs Shaferdoes not come to Wash-
ington a stranger, as stie has made many
friends during her residence heredunng the
past three years.

Miss Edna Bll. daughter of Deputy Com-
missioner of Pensions, H. C Bell, returned
to the citj yesterday from a three months'
visit to relatives and rnends in Illinois and
Indiana.

Mr. E B Hughes and family left Wash-
ington yesterday for their summer trip by
carriage to their home In Pennsylvania,
where they will remain until the middle of
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic L. Moore left for
the Isle of Shoals, N. n., jesterday.

Miss Annie French is spending the sum-
mer at Weddcrburn, Va.

Mr E. R. Nichols has left the city for a
Irip down tlie Chesapeake Bay.

Th" Misses Annie E. and Lillian M. Smith,
of 1117 Massachusetts avenue northwest,
left for Aabury Park on Saturday to attend
the L. A. "W. meet and will go from there
to New York 011 a visit to their brothers.

The following Washingtonlans are regis-
tered at Mr. and
Mrs. William Burdelte and Son, Mr. W. B.
Searle, W. W. Hartmau. H. C. Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Mr. Mary S. Gist,
L. H. Poole, W. S Sibley, Mrs. John C.
Stewart, Mis.s Stewart, Mrs. E. A. Mclntire,
Miss Elsie Mclntire May, Mr. Walter P.
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COUPLES MADE happy flM? UQ TIE COBHEB STOHE
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Keeiie, or tho Yacht "Philosopher," Br.
Baker, Mr Losano, Mr. Cochran, Mis.
James Butler, ami da lighters, Major Hei bert
Madden, U S. Cavalry, Mr. and Mrs
Draper and Son, and Miss Isabella Taylor,
Mrb l.M Leiircll, Frank I) Leifoll.

ItACKLVG A WIDOW.

She Wanted Six lilts For Iler Hog and
She Got It.

I was standing at the end of the depot
platform, when a little old woman drove up
with an ox harnebsed to a cart.sajs the
Detroit Free Press, and, handing the rope
linos to a little colorod boy who was loafing
around, she camu up the steps and asked.

"Do you own this railroad, sail?"
"No, ma'am, I don't."
"Is tho critter around yore who owns

tliis yere railroad?"
"There's a critter inside there, but l"

think he's only employed by the man who
owns the road."

"Stranger," she said, arter looking me
over, "will yo back a lono widder to git
jestice?"

"How back you?"
"Tuts yero lauroad has run over one o' my

hogs and won't pay fur him. I've come-
down to gt six bit3 fur that hog or turn
loos on somebody! I'll walk up to the
critter laside and demand my money. He
won't pay and I'll tackle him. Will yo
back 111" to see a fair fout?"

"Why, ou are a woman and shouldn't
think of having a row with a man," I re-
plied.

"Npveryou mmd about my be in' a woman,
stranger! It's six bits or I tackle him, but
it'll help me along to know o' ar' behind
me. "Will yo' do it, or see me git licked
and los my cash to botf"

1 naid I'd s- -e fair play and went in with
hnr. She walked up to the stationmaster
and spat on hr hands .mil said

"Yo' know about that hog? It's six bits
or I'll light onto o'!"

"Why, Mrs. Ramsay, T don't own tho
he protested.

"Six bus or a tackle'" she replied
"1'Ilseud your claim up to headquarters to

b actetl on "
"Stranger, hold iiiysunbonnet. and don't,

let him gouge my ees out or pull my ha'r!"
sh said, as sue untied the strings. "Now,
then"

"lire's yo'ir six bits," he said, as l.e
hanrid out three quarters.

"Thankee! Good money, is it? That
squar's th" hog an' thar won't be no fout.
I just reckoned thar was a way to git at a
railroad, but I didn't exactly know how 'twas
don" "

I wont out to see her Into the cart, and
as sh" got seated she extended her hand and
said- -

"Strangnr, I wasalonewiddcrand wanted
backin'aii'l vo'back"dni( I hain't a woman
as km Phd tears nor git olf big words,
hut niyairifsr wishisthat theLawdmaydun
hnv mercy on yo'rsoul ainpn g'lang, Sal!"

UHOWXinS IN A NRW SHAPE.

They Play Their Trunk Vpon JVfy

lauly's Dek Nowaday-.- .
The latest desk furnishings are of flue

china and show brownies playing all sorts
of merry pranks, says the Plnladt lpiua
Times A complete out Tit includes a large
blotter with corners of china, a paper
weight, a pen rack and inkstand combined,
a stamp box. a penholder and a penwiper
made of chamois and fini-he- d with a trian-
gular bit of china exactly like those wh'ch
finish the blotter The exact cost of ihe
whole is not definitely known, but it
runs well up in the scale, and tho brownies
may safel be said to be luxurious when
taken as writing companions and enter-
tained in .such numbers Whether or not
they scire as inspiration it it, dilficiilt to
tell, but they are assuredh quaint enough,
to inspire humor if they do not help along
.serums work It may m- - m impossible to
be dull or heavy with such sprites liefore
one's eyes On the other hand one can
fancy that the merrv fives might proe
disastrous when a letter of grave im-
port was under way.

The brownie is an irresistible imp Every
one lows him and owes him a debt, foi he
hasdlspclledmanyafitofgloom.bnt whether
he can lie trusted as to tho
pen remains to be seen In any case he
has taken possession of my lady's desk, and
Irom what is known ot him it is sue to
conclude he will win many friends If
111 cousequence correspondence takes on
a lighter vein, and the dainty, perfumed
nots partake of his merry humor, Ins com-
ing indned a blessing, and another leaf of
laurel should be added to the crown already
bis.

Gowns That Look Cool.
The sajing, "Appearances often de-

ceive," is a platitude which applies to
dress more than any other branch of art.
din this connection it is the decever her-
self who Is often most deceived A dress
that looks cool to those outside it usually
feels cool to the woman inside it This is
why dotted Swiss and grass cloth are
worn so much this summer As a matter of
fact dotted Swiss is not a bit cooler than
batiste, but it looks o, and that settles the
question Plain white dotted Swiss has
been n orn 60 much that it i as growing mo
notorious, and it is now so vaucd that one
does not iecogni7e all the varieties at first
glance. It comes in colors, pink, blue,
ecru, etc Other varieties have plain
w bite grounds, with pink or blue or yellow
dots A new kind of gras; cloth is on the
market' It has dots like dotted Swiss
and le a great favorite because it com-
bines the beauties of two favorite dress
materials grass cloth and dotted Swiss.
Cross-barre- dotted Swiss is another In-
novation. Tho cross bars are usually of
some terra cotta or dull red shade, and the
material is much used for shirt waists. A
stylish combination for a shirt Avaist is
dotted Swiss and white linen collar and
cuffs

Sensible Shoes of the Season.
How is miladi going to get into her

dainty dancing slippers next winter if she
goes about m wide-toe- sensible higli
walking boots all summer? That is just
what she lt now doing, and the same high
boots, reaching half way to the knees, are
immensely becoming Her foot looks as
tmy as can bs, for all the shoe is twice the
size of the dancing slipper, or seems so; or
is It that women are becoming wiser in
their judgment of pretty feet? String
colored shoes, with stockings to match,
are worn with all light dresses, as tan and
black have been in past seasons Linen
color shoes wear very well and, since cus-
tom admits it, have ceased to look
dingy, even if worn with pure white
dresses, as they often are.

Xot Satlsfactorj-- .

Stage Manager No; your pose isn't
satisfactory.

Living Picture "What is the matter?
Stage Manager You have boniething on

your mind. Town Topics.

HIh Exact Status.
A man Ip "not a candidate for President"

in thu same 6ense that a Woman never ex-
pects to marry. Detroit Tribune.

The finest, table, best beds, and besb
service on the Potomac at Colton.

Eckington Presbyterian Sunday

School's NW 01113 Begun.

Tr
AFFALRS NICELY MANAGED

r--

Woll-Kiiow- n Clergymen Assisted afc

tho Function AddreuisCs, I'olntlng'
to the Great XJisefulneto, of Sabbath
Schools In Bringing People Into tho
Church Children Sang.

Tho corner-ston- e of a homo for the Eck-
ington Presbyterian Sunday-schoo- l was
laid yesterday evening at the southeast
corner of North Capitol and I streets.

The whole affair was admirably con-

ducted art! fcveral addresses dwelling on
tho success achieved by the promoters of
the project wore made by prominent Pres-
byterian ministers of tho city

It was a ptetty bjgbt to witness tho little
children, some of the boys v ith theirsleeves
still rolled up fresh from a game of ball,
and little girls called from work on their
doll's wardrobes, sstandiiioutheimprovised
floor of tho structure singing with childish
earnestness "The Banner of the Cross,"
which was the tirst hymn sung when tho
school was organized five years ago.

The exercises began at C lo o'clock 111

the evening and the first number on tho
programmes was Scriptural reading by
Rev Howard WllEon Emus, pastor of the
Wcotern Presbyterian Church.

DR. SUNDERLAND'S INVOCATION.
Rev. Byron Sunderland, D. D., of tho

First Presbyterian Church, imoked the
Divine blessing oh the enterprise, after
which the school sang several songs under
the direi tion of Harry Kimball.

The Rev. Charles B Ramsricil, D. D.,
laid the corner-stone- . I11 the box were
placed copies of the "Washington papers, a
historical sketch of the Sundaj school by
Irwin Ii. Linton, a list of the officers and
scholars, and wmc old coins Dr Sun-
derland made a bilcf address, in which
lie exprevsed it as his opinion that the
groat majority ofuhe people now outside of
the pale of the Church could be reached
only through Institutions uuch as tho one
whoso cor:'cr-eton- c was laid yesterday.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY.
Attention was called by the Rev. Ben-

jamin F. Uittlngcr, in his address, to the
tact that It was 10 Christianity that wo
owe all the advances of civilization, and
that Infidelity dedicates no churches,
founds or endows no universities, and
tliut civilization isjho product of Chris

tlanlty.
Rev. Dr. Knnis spoke at some length to

ttie children . aud the happy vein which he
pursued was eepeciallj pleasing and ef

fective with both jotmg and old.
REV. DR. ALEXANDER IN CHARGE.
The exercises were in charge of the Rev.

Dr W. C. Alexander, of the "West Street
Presbyterian Church, and he occupied the
putitiou of master of cercmouiea by virtue

of his holding tl.'J chairmanship of the
public meetings committee of the n

Alhauce
Among those seated on the platform were

the Revs Charles1' B Ramsdell, Howard
Wilbur Emus, S. P (riddinirs, Bvron Sun-
derland, W. C. Alexander, Benjamin F.
Bimnger.and Dr Dunii-- l Mi Farland. Judge
J H Gray. Messrs. Noble 1 ) Larner, Charles
II. Carrington, Harrj Kimball, and Irv. m
B. Linton

The name of the body was changed from
the North Capitol to that of the Eckington
Sunday-schoo- l Ttie Hon J. "W Foster
was to haw been present to assist m the
exercises, but was unavoidably detained

In Octolier, 1S90. a member of the
North I'resb", tenan .Church suggested to
the session of tlint.congrcgdttnn the organ-
ization of an afternoon Sunda school in
that locality, and he was authorized to
proceed, on Novemlvr 2 , with the formation
of the school The first meetings were
held In the residence or Mr. and Mrs
Solon C. Kcmon, No 13 New York avenue
northwest. The North Prcsbj terinn Church
gave its formal sanction to tho enter-
prise and took the ecclesiastical super-
vision of the schc'4, tl'is being necessary
under the Presbyterian form of govern-
ment.

ORGANIZATION PERFECTED.
On Sunda. Nov 0. 1S00, an organiza-

tion was perfected, with Mr. Irwin B
Linton as superintendant. .Mr W F Works
as acting secretary. Miss Jaenie Taj lor
treasur'T, .Mrs. Solan C Kcmon organist,
Mi.s Jennie U. Furmage and Miss Mary
Kaiser as teat hers of tlie primary depart-
ment, and Mrs. Irwin H Lmton, Miss May
1. Furmage, Miss Anita L Latch, Miss
Edith L. Price and Mi-- s Lily Ker teachers
in the intermediate department, and Judge
J. P. Jones as acting teat her ol the normal
oradultRibleclass

In January. 1891. the school removed
from the shelter of Mr Kemon's home to
the front room of its present quarters,
which had just been vacated by a black-
smith Two additional frame structures
have been erected since rhat time in order
toaocomnvriaicthegrowingschool Through
the aid of tlie Presbj tenan Alliance a lot
was obtained and on it a house of worship
will be erected at a cost of $ 1,000

Of this sum $2,000 is to be raised by the
Sunday-schoo- l organization, $930 of

which has been subscribed, $301 of that
amount having been paid in The olher
$2,000 is to be raised by mends of tho
Alliance. $1,275 or which amount has
been already subscribed, leaving a balance
of $725 to be subscribed

The present corps of officers and teachers
of tbo Sunday-schoo- l are as follows'
Irwin B L'titon. superintendent; Harry
G. Kimball, assistant superintendent;
Solon C Kemon, secretary; Mrs Solon C.
Kcmon, organist; Miss Louise Kemon,
assistant organist; Edward Argell, libra-
rian; "Walter KneessI, assistant librarian;
Irwin II Linton, register; teachers. Mrs.
Irwin B. Linton, Airs John Patterson,
Miss Minnie Schmid. Miss Mamie E. Ed-so-

Mr. A D. Smith, Miss' Ellen "War-rene- r.

and Miss Bessie n Hobson; Miss
Jennie R Furmage and Miss Mary Kaiser
in charge of the primary departments

Catholic Club Officers.
At a recent meeting of the Young Men's

Catholic Club of Gonzaga College the fol-

lowing officers were elected
"Wm. H. McGrann, president; P. A. O'-

Brien, vice president; T. M. Ring, secretary
and treasurer; J. F. Hill, corresponding-recordin- g

secretary; sergeant at arms, P. J
Haltigan; librarian, U J. Eicliorn.

Board of directors, M. J. Falvey, F. A.
"W. Van Reuth . M. A, Keane. B. A. Lehman,
P. J. "Walshe, W. F. Sullivan. J. "W. O'Con-
nor, D. M. Thomas, John Trapp and J. J.
McCarthy.

The club has madeextensive preparations
for Its tenth excursion, which takes place
on the 16th instant to River View.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows: Edward Friend and Annie Carter.
James S. Carter and' Annie Edna "West.
Charles G. Kidwell and Annie M. Connor.
James E. Leemnn, and Mary T. "Wood.
Albnrt Price and Mario Hess, of Baltimoie.
Charles A. Dowcy, of Fairfax county, Va.,
and Nettle M. Brown, of Alexandria.

its Headquarters at C. E. Con-

vention Frequented. -

PEETTIEST BOOTH OF ALL

District Delegates Resplendent With
Pretty Iluilxo-i- , and Much Admired
by Iluhbltes They Are All Overthe
City Slsht-Seeln- g Seattle's Claim
For '07 Presented.

(Special to The Times.)
Boston, Mass., July 10 It takes a heap

of hustling to attract attention in con-
servative Boston, but the "Washington del-
egates to the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion, by their general make-u- p and

ability are creating a stir wherever
they go. and as tliej- - have been sight-seein- g

in every direction since their arrival in the
Hub at 7:30 this morning the whole city
is talking about the Christian Four Hun-
dred rrom the District of Columbia.

It is a nut that one of the leading Boston
papers this arternoon devoted three col-
umns to an account or the trip from New
York to Providence and the arrival here
this morning witli a complete list of dele-
gates. TtieWicadhnes. in half-inc- h black
letters, were across two columns antl read:
"Greatest Enthusiasm Vet. District of
Columbia Delegates Create a Stir In the
City."

There may be several reasons assigned
for tins popularity Washington has with-
out doubt the prettiest and most accom-
plished young ladies of any delegation,

the Boston girls, which is saying
very much for Boston.

ADONISES IN WHITE DUCK.
Then, there are our young gentlemen.

They're handsome, too, and when half a
dozen or them promenaded Huntington and
Commonwealth avenues and the W8lks In
the public garden this evening wearing tiie
tallest cut of white ducks, with Washing-
ton badges pinned on their coats, the other
promenaders gave way and took a good
look at the people who are going to help
entertain them at the convention of '96.

Then the District booth in Mechanics'
building caught the ejes and praises of
all who saw it, and they were legion. It
was tlie prettiest antl most attractive booh
in the hall There was a board partition,
instead of ropes, which the other dele-
gations had. anil Old Glory was tastefully
arranged In graceful folds and festoons
from every vantage point.

An arched entrance, surmounted by the
legend "District of Columbia Christian
Endeavor Union." led the visitor into a
veritable picture gallery There were
views of Washington's streets and btitld-inji- s

galore, and each r added
his or her word of praise and remarked
that they were going to the convention
of 'OG if would be the
means.

The District delegates ppent the day in
going about the city sight-seein- g and most
of tlu-n- i stayed until nearly d.irk, notwith-
standing the fact that only a few fortunates
had more than ft.ur hours' sleep last night
on the Sound steamer

MEETING OF '97
Quite a number went out to the Dudley

St Baptist Church 111 Roxbury to
hear Rev Tennis P Hamlin deliver an ad-
dress ai one of the preliminary meetings

I The others went to churches nearer the
hotel or stayed at home and retired early
lo be better prepared to enjoy the grea"t
opening meetings of the convention to-
morrow morning

Wm II Lewis, who was two years ago
one of the most prominent of Washington
Endeavorers, but is now a successful law-v- t

and Endeavor worker in Seattle, Wash-
ington, is hustling to get the convention
of '97 for his adopted home and presented
its claim at tlie meeting of the trustees of
the Un.ted Society this afternoon

Representatives of Los Angeles, San
FranciECo aud Portland also argued in
behalf of their cities for the place to
hold tho big meeting Mr. Lewis thinks,
however, that Seattle is a winner, and
the District delegation agrees with him.
Several members of the Committee of '95
and Endeavorers of national prominence
with whom the Times talked expressed the
lielief that San Frauclsco will get the
prize.

There are more colored Endeavorers
from the District with the delegation of
'9o than have ever attended an interna-
tional couveAtiou. Rev. Walter H.
Brooks, one or them and pastor of the 19th
street Baptist Church, is on the pro-
gramme to deliver a response to the ad-
dress of welcome 111 Tent Wltliston to-
morrow morning.

Rev Dr. S. M. Newman, pastor of
the First Congregational Church, arrived
at the Copley Square Hotel this monilng,
and will deliver an address at the con-
ference of brotherhood committees Fri-
day monilng.

Mr. Frame Severance, formerly of the
First Congregationgl Society, but now
living 111 Philadelphia, is a member of the
Washingtous.

POUIt TN" BY Til A IX LOADS.

lloston Never Saw An Influx Like tbo
Christian Knrteavorer.

(Bv the T'nited Tress.)
Boston, July 10 With the earliest trains

and boats, almost with the rising of the
sun. tlie great army of Christian Endeav-
orers began to pour into the city
111 a way which utterly threw into shade
any previous influx of visitors to any con-

vention.
Singly or in parties of two or three on

the regular cars. In parties of fifty or a
hundred In special cars attached to the
regular trains, and 111 great delegations
numbering several hundreds on specail
trains, they came pouring steadily into
the stations, and under the skitlful di-

rection of tho reception committee melted

BIG

Klng'a Fjilaco."

GOOD MORNING.
With 1 air sightly wanner weather for

the banjain hunter.

Wonderful
Prices

durinir this Alteration
Sale.

MILLINERY,
UNDERWEAR,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.,

ace selling here at less than
you ever hoped to pay.

inncvn 7l5rWRRT5Rtt
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away on the cars and through the streets
on thu way to their quarters.

Theycame from every part of thecountry,
rrom Maine to California. Texas sent
In her delegation, and so did the Canadian
provinces, and no hamlet seemed too
small and Insignificant to send some- - one
to the great meeting.

COMMITTEES KEPT BUSY.
The forces of the reception committee

were more than twice as large as yesterday,
and they developed the greatest activity
in directing the delegates to their quar-
ters and making them welcome. There
were also delegations from the Christian
Union, which gave their aid in the work.

The effect or the great influx on the
railroads was easily perceptible. Even
the local trains almost all ran an extra
car or two, and nearly all of the trains com-
ing from auy distance added two or
three outside or tlie specials which they
might have put on forany Eolid delegation.
There was also a great deal of deiay In
the running time of most of the roads, es-
pecially m the traius coming rrom tlie
west, which were usually &everal hours
late.

Tho St. Louis and Chicago express,
due to arrive at the union station at 10 20,
was run in three sections, the rirst of
which wastwohours.thesecondthreehours
and rorty-fh- e minutes and the third four
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes late. The
trains from tho north came in a little
better, being only about an hour late as a
rule.

WESTERN CONTINGENTS.
The platforms of the stations were

crowded, not so much with the arriv-
ing delegates a with those who had come
down to meet them, and tlie arrivals had
m almost every case to walk up the&tation
between two solid walls of people. As
on estenlay, the largest number of ar-
rivals was at the Union station.

Small delegations kept coming in all
day At 1 o'clock a long train came in
from over the "Soo" line, bringing about
200 delegates, mostly from Ontario and
Illinois Close after this came a train of
five sleepers

This was the first section of the St
Lojis and Chit ago express, having on
board 140 delegates rrom Wisconsin.
There are 330 in the whole delegation,
bit ihe others were on the section which
was an hour behind

They had a pleasant trip aud seemed in
good spirits as they marched up the plat-
form, escorted by a large body of ihe re-

ception committee Some California dele-
gates who had come on earlier trains were
on hand to meet their comrades, who were
expected to come on this train, and tbey
were a good deal disappointed to find that
they were en one of the other two sections.

ANACOSTIA NEKS.

The lawn fete at Fairlawn, progressed
very sntcessfullv Ias, utght. the feature
of the evening being a cake walk, by the
Southern Classical Cake Walk Association,
under the leadership of Prof Joseph James
Washington, of the city. Master Willie
Collier rendered an excellent buck dance.

ilrs A. B Garden left yesterday for
Herndon on a short Malt to Mrs. J. B.
North.

Mrs Johnson, of Minnesota, Avenue,
left yesterday for a month's sojourn in tho
mountains ni-a-r Snickersvllle

A runa way occurred on Minnesota avenue
yesterday rorenooti Tho horse or Albert
Thomas, becoming frightened while at
the watering trough, ran down the avenue
and at the junction of Harrison street col-
lided with a ilump cart. Collins,
tlie driver. o! the cart, was thrown into
the roail and his left arm broken. The
dayton to which the runawav horse was
attached, was overturned, but righted
without any damage

Midsummer Fabrics.
All the shop1 are aglow with a dainty and

beautiful dainty array ofmidsummerai tire
organdies, batistes, zephyrs, lawn, ging-
hams, dimities. Marie Antoinette muslins
and so on, ad infinitum. A season ot cot-
tons is assured, judging by the already
great sales of the-- e fabrics. Moreover, the
prevailing styles In dres can be earned out
in these soft, ;heer materials Tlie round,
full waist, the distended sleeves, the full,
flowing flaring skirts, and all the lovelv
and artistic and picturesque etceteras of
the summer toilet; the frills, ruche- -, berthas,
jacket f routs, fichus, bows and the like,
are all seen at their bet among the deli-
cate and diaphanous textiles of the hot
weather season.

Spend Sunday in tbe Country'.
During the summer the B. & O. K R. Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets at one fare
Tor all trains, Saturdays and Sundays, to
Cliarlcstown, W. Ya , Annapolis Junction,
Md.,and all Intermediate points. Tickets
good returning until Monday.

DPFI I Z'"3' TH 1 1 IV

In prices, when we say it, means something. "We
don' t say one thing and mean another, but we are
going to state facts, cold facts. Our stock of

prin and Summer Goods
is full of the most desirable things, but we must
make room for Fall goods. As our many patrons
know we handle nothing but the most reliable
goods. Honesty and fair dealing is our motto.
Observe prices
Anderson's Best Scotch Zephyrs Colors Fast Styles the Best. I n

Were 45c, 35c, and 25c, now )U

Drap de Ecosse the New Fabric Beautiful Tints. Vere ISc, lOlnnow IZ'u
Saconet Lawns In endless variety, which everybody sells for f 3

12 I ij
1 For Ten Days Only

we will oifer a discount of 1 0 Per CGnt on all
"Woolen Dress Goods, including Serg-cs- , Diagonals,
Jacquards, Mohairs, and Sicilians. Avail yourself of this
chance while it lasts.

811 MARKET SPACE.

t EVVR1CH,
When You
Trade
Here

You arc getting tha
best yonr buy any where
Moats, Provisions, Canned G00J3,
Vegetables. Trulls in scuson, al-

ways the best wc can secure-That'- s

our pride.

EMRICH BEEF CO.

Mala Market ISDSAZVi ZitX Street N W
Tnlephone 317. branch Markets 1713
14th at. rnr; ajSSltthat nw; 8th and Jl
sts. avr; K7 M St. nn; at and K sts. nvr;
215 Ind. Av nir; 5th antl I sta. nw; 4thana I bis. nw? 33m et and Pa. Ave aw;
13th st. and N. Y. Ave air.

4M$MimmmmmmmWB

i AN OPPORTUNITY
to buy a "Perfect" Gas Banco at aridiculously low figure.

It la splendid range, with, an ex-
tra lares oven, and alt we ara

'the regular prW is and
tho big reduction in price Is on ac-
count of it being slightly damaged
in transportation. Tho damage '3
trivial and doe3 not at all interfara
with its working.

MUDDIMAN'S,
614 12th St. N. W.

TV" Dllfncr'1 nw 1 uil, m

Hardest, Best
ICE la the wide world Is KENNEBEC

which Is harvested on our owa Ice
fields in Maine.
n7"0ur YELLOW WAGONS, plainly
lettered "Independent Ice Co.,"
Eervo it EXCLISI.VELY.

Prompt delivery constant serv-
ice lowest rates.

Independent Ice Co.
JBlOI'a Ave. Phone 591-2.- 3

Clear Potomac Ice
0 it 10 inches thick, will ho sup-- jtilled tO lan? ... ...
"Three bisters" Icehouses, above theAqueduct Bndse Good roads fori
oauims- - lov-- rates.

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

The Question of Coolness
Is an all absorbing topi.' now Here's oursuggestion: Water tau front parking aalstreet every evemnc You'll notice a tlscLange m temperature.

SLVif r23 feet of good Garden Hose,
complete with sprinkler and connections.lv an J 1(5 cts. a foot for a tetter grada
Bene.

Keel-- , 73 eta. and$l.

S.S.SHEDDSBHO,S?fc

C.VDERTA KXRS.
T VV IULLA.M LEE.

UNDERTAKER.
r. yFeansylvanla avenue northwest.

,M 8erTJCa- Pfcons:3i5 fJ

FRED "jrSPIKDLEHi CO.."
undertakers and embalmers. No. li39Seventh st. nw Service prompt Terms

reasonable. JelS-l- m

DIED.
BURDETTE On July 9. 1S95. at r. 2S

p. in.. Fianfc A . the beloved husband oC
tne late Ann J. Burdette, in tbe fifiv-amt- b

j ear of his age.
Funeral wm take place from bis late

residence, 231S I street t.ortbwest, Thurs-
day, July ll,at :$ p. in. Relative.-- , and
friends invited to attend.' DOWDEX On Tuesday, Julv f. 1S9Z.
at 3 40 p. in., Edward C. beloved bnband

j
or the late Donas V. and eldest soo of Ben--j

Jamtn 1) and Maggie E. Dovrden.
Funeral from residence or bis parents, 239Eight vtr ioi.ih-a- t. on ltmr-.tuiy- . J...y

ii, at z p m.,tbcnceto the North Carolina
Avenue M. P. Church, where services will
be held. K lalives and rnends invited.

COLE On Tuesday, July 9, 1&95. at
i 20 p. in., Mrtrte V.. only and beloved
child or J. Harry and Maggie M. Colr aged
two months and twtit-thre- e days.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
mother, Mrs.. J. E. Cole. 2016 Seventh
street north vest, Thursday, July 11, at
4 30 p. in.

JTJXGHAXS On July 10, ISOiV. t 1
o'clock a. in., Kosa L., infant daughter ot
Dr. and Mrs. John II. Jtmshans.

Funeral Thurs-day- . ar 3 oVioote
p. in., from 609 Third street northeast.
Relatives and friends invited.

OFEXSTFIX Oa Thursday. July 9,
1S95. at a m . Barbara, beloved wife
or the late Casper Ofenstein, in the seventy-fir- st

year of her age
Funeral rrom her late residence. Xo.

209 B. street northeast, July 11,
at S 30 a.m. Requiem mass at St.
Joseph's Church at 9 o'clock. Relatives
and friends are respectfully invited to
attend.

(Baltimore papers please eopv v

RAXPALL On Tueda. July 9. 1S95,
at Annapolis. Mrs. Elizabeth Btanehard
Randall, widow of Hon. Alexander Randall

SAXTOX On Tuesday.'July 9. 1S. at
the residence of his Mr. J. C.
Williams. Xo. 311 First 'trtwt nttnat.
Mr. "William A. Saxton, agetl seventy-eigh- t
years.

Funeral from St Mark'sCburch, Thursday,
July 11, at 10 o'clock.

SCAXLOX On Wednesday. July 10 , 1S95.
at 9 30 a. m., Ellen Scanlon. the beloved
wife of the late Thomas Scanlon. Resi-
dence, 331 L street rortheast.

Funeral notice hereafter.
SEYMOLR On Julv 9, 1S95. at tha

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Fanny M.
Haitilin. 1320 Risrgs street nortbwest,
Ann E. Seymour, widowof James Seynrour,
in the eifrhty-fift- h year or her age.

Interment at Montrose, Pa.
TJPTOX On July 9, 1S95. Mary Frances,

only daughter of "William B. and Helen
K. Upton, aged sixteen months.

Funeral from residence, 2939 Fourteenth
street northwest. Thursday, July 11, at
11 a. in.

WATTS Departed thi life on Monday
morning, July 8, 1S95. at 9 o'clock. John,
the belowd husband or Hannah Watte.

Funcrnl takes place Thursday at 1 p
m. rrom his late residence, 321 C street
southwest, thence to Zion Baptist Church.

BARBER ACCUSED OF BIGA.UY.

First Wire of Lewis lrkln. Brtmjs
Action Aiuln.-.- r lllm in Virginia.
Lewis Larkins, the bartx?r at Third aad II

streets southwest, was arrested jesterday
afternoon by Policemen Neale and Jlnller
onachargeof bigamy. The warrant comes
from Virginia and It is understood Is upon
information furnished by hia wife from
whom he has1 long been separated.

Thorne is about thlrty-riv- e years old and
intelligent. He Is said to be a quiet rellow
and nver in any previous trouble.

His statement is that he was married in
1881 to Lizzii Thorne. and in 18S6 separ-
ated rrom her upon mnttial agreement, that
each should be entirely free to marry any
one else. They had no children.

She has bs?n away for some time and dur
ing har absence he got a license in Virginia
to marry again. He- concluded, however,
that ho would wait till she came back and
see her about It. She told him yesterday
that the police had a warrant ror him.

Larkias ha3 lived in South Washington
all bis Ufa- -


